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How did 
Covid-19 
affect 
women’s 
labour 
market 
position? 

Gender segregation is a main factor in shaping women’s  and 
men’s position but effects are varied

Women are concentrated in three poles

• Closed workplaces/ work not able to be done from home 
(personal service workers, accommodation and food 
service workers, some cleaners)

• Closed workplaces/ working from home (administrative 
and professional jobs mainly)

• Open workplaces/ key workers (health and social care 
workers, food sales staff)

Some closed/open occupations- teachers, non food retail etc.

Men’s jobs also polarised but  women dominate long term 
closed sectors  



Covid-19 made clear to more 
people that women’s work  
as care workers is often 
undervalued

But only  France and 
Hungary planned long 
term pay rise; most just 
gave temporary 
bonuses- and some just 
clapped in support  



Gender differences in support for income and 
employment  under Covid-19

Three main risks that women have more limited access to income and employment 
protection

1. In  jobs in sectors  not covered by the scheme

2. Fail to meet eligibility conditions

3. Paid lower benefits

In all three areas some positive innovations during the crisis even though also some 
remaining gaps  



Positive innovation 

Sectoral coverage

• More inclusive of services, small firms 
than in financial crisis 

Eligibility

• Support for self employed 

• Lowering of thresholds e.g Finland –
inclusion of  e.g. zero hours workers 
(UK) 

Benefit level

• Higher %  compensation for low paid 
in 7 countries  (100% for minimum 
wage in 5 ) 

Gendered gaps in coverage 

Sectoral Coverage
• domestic workers in Bulgaria excluded 

(brought in later in Italy at lower 
payment level)

Eligibility 
• Informal and freelance often not 

covered
• Exclusion of mini jobs (Germany) part-

time Hungary 
Benefit level
• Lower benefits for parental leave  

than in job retention schemes in some 
countries 



The challenges 
of reconciling 
care and paid 
work under 
lockdown 

• Threats to gender equality also due to 
increased care work for families due to 
school and nursery closures

• Expectation that women more affected 
confirmed by early studies (Adams-Prassl et 
al. 2020, Sevilla and Smith 2020, Del Boca 
2020)

• Women took the lion share even though 
men also increased their involvement in care 
(IFS, 2020)



The main 
response (in 
20 countries) 
was a special 
leave for 
parents

But considerable variation:
• On whether it was provided as a right: in four cases it 

required employer consent (Austria, Belgium, Cyprus 
and the UK)

• On the level of pay: In 10 cases (Austria, Cyprus, 
Greece, France, Luxembourg, Poland, Portugal, 
Romania, Sweden and the UK) pay was the same or 
higher than the job protection schemes, it was lower 
in the remaining cases, residual in Bulgaria and unpaid 
in Spain; increased pay for single parents in Belgium 
and Cyprus 

• On their inclusivity: in Austria, Bulgaria, Greece, 
Cyprus  and Finland, parental leave is restricted to 
employees but in most countries self-employed were 
covered

• On their design: incentives for sharing in Belgium and 
Italy

• On whether if was available only to those in jobs that 
could not be done from home (e.g. Austria, Portugal…)



Special Covid
leaves: 
lessons 
learned

• To ensure gender equality, Covid leaves should:

• Be a right of working parents not 
dependent on employer consent

• Provide decent independent income

• Support parents of very young children 
even if their jobs can be done from home

• Include incentives for fathers to share



Conclusions

• Risk of reversal of progress towards gender equality 

• Women more vulnerable to job and income loss

• Women taking on a greater amount of care

• But also opportunities:

• Men became more involved in care

• Spread and normalising  of teleworking and flexible 
working

• COVID-19 crisis highlighted issues of fairness of 
current wage structures (of essential workers being 
low paid)

• Expansion of social protection to cover female-
dominated industries and jobs

• Potential for rapid and radical change with respect to 
making social protection more inclusive



Policy 
implications: 
gender 
mainstreaming 
the recovery

• Building on the COVID-19 experience of STW and 
teleworking to promote shorter full-time hours/weeks and 
more flexible employment to

• Promote the sharing of the work available and prevent 
mass unemployment 

• Promote the sharing of care between genders

• Promote women’s economic independence through 
creating the conditions for moves out of casual and 
part-time employment and into standard employment 
but with shorter more family-friendly hours for all

• Building on the experiments under Covid to ensure more 
universal social protection

• Protecting all workers against job/income loss due to 
economic shocks

• Protecting all workers against job/income loss due to 
the (expected or unexpected) need to care with 
incentives for fathers to share


